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The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts.
The charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year

under section 144 of the Charities Act 2011 (the Charities Act) and that an

independent examination is needed.
It is my responsibllity to:
o examine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities Act,
o to follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by the

charity commission (under section 145(5Xb) of the charities Act, and
o to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

My examination was carried out in accordance with general Directions given

by the Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the
accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts
presented with those records. lt also includes consideration of any unusual
items or disclosures in the accounts, and seeking explanations from the
trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not
provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and
consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a 'true

and fai/ view and the report is limited to those matters set out in the
statement below.

ln connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention
(

1. which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in, any material respect,

the requirements:
o to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130 of the

Charities Act; and
o to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and

comply with the accounting requirements of the Charities Act

have not been met; or

2. to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a
proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

" Please detete the words in the brackets if they do not apply.
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Legal and administrative information

Statrs

The Company \Has incorporated as a charitable Company limited by guarantee on 26
February 2009- lt was registered as a charity on '18 March 2009.

The Company was established under a Mernorandum sf Association and is
governed under its Articles of Association. Under the Articles, one third of the
Trustees shall retire by rotation at each AGM afier the firs| and any Trustee
appointed by the Directors under Article 29{1} shall retire at the next Annual General
Meeting but all are eligible for re-appointment

Trustees

Mrs Sally Varah Chairman (retired on 3O September 2O13 under Article 24 and re-

appointed)

Mr Robert Brown Company Secretary {retired on 30 September 2013 underArticle
24 and re-appointed)

Mr MichaelTaylor Hon Treasurer (retired on 30 Septernber 2013 underArticle 24

and re-appointed)

Mr David Davis

Mr Peter Lebus {retired on24 February 2914}

Mr Richard Wheeler

Miss Louise Blakeborough

Mr Roger Hawkesworth {retired on 3S September 2013 under Articte 29 and re-

appointed)

Registered Office

Finches Corner, Dorking Road, Chitworth, Suney GU4 8RR.

Bankerc

Lloyds TSB, High Street, Guildford, Surrey

lilanagement

Overall management rests with the Trustees, who are also Directors of the
Company. Day-to-day management is delegated to the Chief Executive, MrAndy
Finch. Two representatives frorn Suney County Councilattend Trustee meetings as
Board Advisem to advise the Trustees generally.



Report of the Trustees for the year ended 31 March 2014

The Trustees present their report and the financial statements for the year ended 31
March 2A#.

Activities

The company is a charity and exists to advance in tife and help vulnerable, under-
achieving young people up to the age af 25 and resident in Suney and neighbouring
counties by means cf (a) an afternative learning facility and {b} a recreational and
leisure-time activity to assist them to acquire accredited learning outcomes and
social skills that will help to enable thern to achieve their full potential in life and
participate in society as mature and responsible indMduals.

The charity works to benefrt different categories of young people:

. Daytime sessions - these are attended by young people from the Surrey
area, ofien disadvantaged and under-achieving, who may have been
excluded from school or who are the subject of juvenile court orders and who
are enrolled in an alternative learning programme. The sessions also attract
young people who respond best to vocational learning outside of the
classroom. The workshop provides them with a facility where they can be
introduced to the basics sf motor mechanics in a supervised, safe
environment working with suitable role models. ln nrost cases, they gain AQA
accreditations.

. Evening sessions - these are provided for young people as an out sf school
activis, where they have the opportunity to learn the basics of motor
mechanics, gain a meaningful accreditation which will add value to their CVs,
learn of the responsibilig that goes with vehicle ownership, be introduced to
off-road driving and leam the benefits of teamwork.

r Mobile sessions - these enable the training provided by the Company to be
delivered in locations other than the workshop. The investment for the
equipment required was {in [Afi{fi} financed by a grant from the Community
Action against Crime lnnovation Fund. A further grant for equipment has been
given by the Potrice and Crime Commisionefs ComrnuniS Safety Fund in
2A13114. The Company, as a me*ber of The Youth Consortium (Suney and
Borders), has also contracted to provide a programme of sourss to clients cf
the Suney Local Prevention Framework. This started in April 2O12 in two local
boroughs- A second phase of the programme means this will run fcr another
two years.



This increase in the level of activity also meant cur costs rose, particularly

employment costs. The Trustees wish to record their thanks to the Chief Executive,
the Workshop Manager and the other sessional staff, and to the team of volunteers
for their hard work and commitment,

Public Benefit Shtement

The primary purpCIse sf the GASP Motor Project is to provide an alternative practical

Iearning facility that predorninantly helps 14 to 19 year olds, some of whom may be

disadvantaged or under-achieving, to achieve and contribute more than anyone
thought possible through positive personal development, lt teaches thern basic motor
mec{ranics and practical engineering skills with a 'can do' holistic approach,
ernpowering them to take positive action and helping prepare vulnerable yCIung

people for the world of work. lt is a local initiative that reaehes out ta ysung people

countywide and, by helping to tackle anti-social and offending behaviour, it

ccntributes considerable public benefit to local communities across Suney, in line

with the Charity Commission Guidelines on the provision of pubtric benefit.

Reseles

No restricted funds were received during the year.

The Trustees wish to build up unrestricted reserves to a levelto cope with any

financial contingency. They have a target of six months' operating expenditure. As at
31 March, 2014, reserves were slightly lower than this target, at €56,0S0 compared

to SSolo €57,573) of the yeafs expenditure .

Financial Results

The attached accounts show that the company recorded a surplus of f'16,811 {2013
f 11,661).

Donations and grants received i* the year amounted to f80,294. Full details are

shown in the notes to the Accaunts. The Trustees wish to record their thanks to all

donors for their support. The Company will continue actively to seek grant funding to
support its charitable work. The activities of the company have expanded materially,

resulting not only in many mCIre sessions being provided to more young people but
also in higher operating costs. Session fee income will rise accordingly, but there is
and will always be a significant shortfall as that income will only coyer about 40% of
operating eosts. The cornpany will always need to raise funds by way of charitable
grants and donations.
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None of the Trustees received any remuneration from the Ccmpany, nor rnade
claims for expenses.

lnvestment policy

The Trustees have taken into csnsideration the relativety low return that would be
achieved and decided to maintain all msh funds in a eunent account and not to
invest it during the period- The Trustees continue to reyiew this position.

Risk reyiew

The Trustees have conducted their own revieyy of the rnajor risks to which the charity
is exposed and systems have been established to mitigate those risks. Internal risks
have been minimised by the implementation of a Child Protectien Policy and by
procedures for authorisation of all transactions and projects and to ensure consistent
quali$ of delivery for all operational aspects of the charitable mmpany. These
procedures are periodically reviewed tc ensure that they still meet the needs of the
charity.

The Trustees maintain and review health and safety procedures at the workshop.
Regular risk assessments are conducted for both workshop and rnobile operations.

Basis of preparation

This report and the accounts have been prepared under the srnall companies
regime- The members have not required the accounts to be audited.

by the Board of rrusteel- 
"" /Qr{2014 and signed on its behatf by



GASP IiOTOR PROJECT {Company number 6830792)

STATEiliENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITY

YEAR ENDED 3' iTARCH 2814

Notes 2014 2A13
g f

INCOIIING RESOURCES

Funds generated by activ?ties 51-227 39.967
Grants and donations 2 80,2S4 63,503

Other income 237 172

Total incominq nesources 131,958 103.642

RESOURCES EXPENDED

Smploymentcosts 3 85,253 63"690
Other running costs 3 29,894 28"291

Total resounces expended 3 115.147 91.981

NET INCONfrII{G RESOURGES
FOR THE YEAR {6,811 ll,66t
OPENING BALANCES AT I APRIL 39,189 27.528

CLOSING BALANCES AT 3{ MARCH 56.000 39.189



GASP nilOTOR PROJECT (Company number 6830292)

BALANCE SHEETAS AT 3,l MARCHaO14

Notes 2014 20r3
f

Fixed AsseG 4 t9.285 5.480

Current Asseb

Debtors and prepaid
exoenses 2,830 3.066
Cash at bank and in hand s7,56S 40.363

Current Liabilities

lncorne received in advance (23,681) {9,720}

Net Current Asseb 46.715 33,709

TOTAL ASSETS 56.000 39.189

Represented by

Unrestricted funds 56.000 39,189
TOTAL FUNDS 56.000 39.189

For the year ending 31 March 2814, the Cornpany was entitled to exernption from
audit under section 4II of the Gompanies Act 20OG relating to small companies.

Directors' responsibilities:

o The members have not required the company to obtain an audit af its
accounts for the year in question in accordance with section 476,

r The directors acknowledge their responsibilities for cornplying with the
requirements of the Act with respect to acrcunting records and the
preparaticn of accounts,

r These accounts have been prepared in acmrdance with the provisions
applicable to companies subjectto the small companies' regime and the
Statement of Recommended Practice for registered charities.

Sal

8

rah, Chair of Trustees



GASP iilOTOR PROJECT

Notes fonming part of the financial statements

for the year ended 3{st March 2014

{ Accounting policies

The finaneial staternents have ken prepared under the historical cost convention and in

accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller Entities {effective March

200S) and the Cornpanies Act 2ffi6 and follow the recammendations in Accounting and

Reporting by Charities: Statement of Recommended Practice issued in March 2005.

Voluntary incorne is received by way of donations and gifts and is included in full in the

Statement of FinancialActivities wten receivable. The value of services provided by

volunteers has nct been included.

Grants, including grants for the purchase of fixed assets, are recognised in full in the

Statement of Financial Activilies in the year i* which they are receivable.

Resources expended are recognised in the period in which they are incuned. Resources

expended include attributable VAT which cannot be recovered.

Depreciation is provided at rates calculated to write ofi the csst of each asset over its

expected useful life. Workshop equipment is depreciated over a three year period, and

motor vehicles over a five year period.

Unrestricted funds are donations and other incoming resources receivable or generated for
the objects of the dranty without further specified purpose, or with a specified purpose but

not repayable if not used in full and are therefore available as generalfunds,

Restricted funds are to be used for specific purposes as laid down by the donor or grant

provider and are repayabte if not so used. Expenditure hrhich rneets these ctiteria is charged

to the respective fund-



GASP MOTOR PROJECT

Notes to the financial statemenE for the year ended 3l March 2014

2. Grants and donations

The Company received grants and donations from a number of sharities and other
organisations to support its work.The Trustees are very grateful to the follawing for their
support.

A donation in memory of Andy Stallrnan

Comic Relief

Communlty Foundation for Suney - Dancer Fund

Communihy Foundation for Suney - Travers Cox Fund

Friends of Shere

Michael Varah Memorial Fund

Suney County Council LocalGiving

Surrey County Council Lacal Prevention Frarneruork

Surey County Council- Travel SMART

Surrey Police and Crime Commissicner's 'Community Safety Fund'

The Coleman Trust

The Henry Smith Chanly

The Roland Callingham Foundation

The WorshipfulCompany of Weavers

Toyota {GB) PLC

Wates Foundation
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GASP MOTOR PROJECT

Notes to the financial statemen8 for dre year ended 3{ March 2014

3- Resources expended

2014 2013

f €

Emptroyment costs 85,253 53,690

Other running costs

Utifities 485 450

Insurances 3,230 3,543

Consumables 3,185 4,039

Marketing 3,602 2,024

Training 1,008 961

Membership fees 2s6 182

Vehicle maintenance and fuel 3,536 2,789

Depreciation 2,927 2,1V5

Bank charges 103 125

Rent 9,782 7,804

Other costs 1,780 4,203

Total other running costs 29,894 28,291

Total nesources expended 115,147 91,98{
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GASP MOTOR PROJECT

Notes to the financial statemenb forffte year ended 31 ltiarch 2014

4. Tangible fixed asseb

5. Future Gommitments

There is no contingent or committed expenditure {2013 Nil}

6. Taxation

The Company is exemptfrom Corporation Tax on its charitable activities.

llUorkshop llUod<shop

equipment vehicles Total

€ f t
Cost

Balance 1 April2013 7,877 8,788 16.665

Additions 0 8,875 8,875

Disposals i4.908) {4.908}

Balance 31 March 2014 z*WA 12.745 ?8.624

Depreciation

Balance 1 April2013 7,453 3,722 11,175

Charge for the year 378 2,549 2.92V

Eliminated on disposals f2.755i t2.765'.,

Balance 3l March 2014 7"831 3*500 11.337

Net book amount 31 lilarch 2014 il6 9,239 9,285

Net book amount 31 l$arch 20{3 424 5,066 5,499
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